
~iss Foley hQd one brother; Tow, ~nd three sisters; J~ne,
Julie ~nd Anne. Her brother ~nd sisters ~ll preceded her in
d~Qth. She ~~dG her hoaG with ~ niece, CecGli~ Foley, the
d~.ughter_ of 8. hc,lf-sister, I·irs. TO:1~uinn. Cecelii'. \<[:"'.8 logp.lly
:::.dopted by the Foley f ....':::J.ily. Th;:;:comp".nionship wbich }:Iiss
Foley enjoyed \-lith her niecs ".dounted to r'. rod, stG':"'.dTr.st· d'e':' .
votion. Together tbey shr.rcd the plc" sure s of ;. cocl'ort8.ble
hoso which w~.s loc".ted r.t the north-v.:cst corn~r of Berry ".nd
Union Str,:ets. She ('.p~)rGci~'.tcd the fine r.rts ~nd, ~.S onc sig;ht
expect, she he-.d•....vit~.l interest in the Fort W".~me .:..rt School.
Ccceli<'l, her niece, W".S 8.11 f~rt student :::'.ndsbowed b.lent in this
field •. Tod?y, the Foley ho:~.e h:?s been purch~scd i".nd is used in
connection with the Fort W~yue .;rt School. This would h~ve in-
deed 2lf'.deher 8xtre1ely h?P?y could she h".ve forsGen the contin-
ur-.tion of he;:.'h0'16 for the 8.dv"'.nce::l(mt.f'.nd f.pprecic.tion of r,rt.

Onc d~rk blot, on ~no~herwise bleciishless buoy~nt enthus-
ic..s':l for living, was the der.th of her fond niece in the e-::-.rly
1950ts. It ~~S obvious to everyoTIG who knew Miss Foley th~t
her ·own pGrson~l zec..l for life seeaed to h~ve pc..ssed on with
Oecelic... Of course she ccrricd on, but she w~s not the saae
person and QPp~rently nothing ever filled the Gnptiness ~h~t
W2.S cre~·.ted by the de::dso of OTIC vd:10 ~~e~.nt so nuch to her.

She w~s a 86sber of the h.O.E~ (4ssoci~tion for Ohildhood
Bduc~.tion) which is a locc.l, st,te p.nd ne.tiom:.l org<'nization
concerned v/ith the educt.tion, :>.nd\-,elf ....re of young children.
1his serves as ~ddition&l proof th-t she loved children End wes
al~~ys concerned with the things t1hc..twould serve the~ end their
interests in tho best possibleynnsr. She ....1130viC.S e. Qember
of the lif. E•. 1.. G. n'='.tioDf'.lor g"'nizp.tion of te".cher s.

l-1iss Foley died Decei'1bcr 27, 1942. She '>I •.•.S "'. :!lGcber of
the C8.thedrp.l of thG I;:1D.r.cul~to Conception c.ne. \,,".8 buriGd fror.l
this church on Decenber 29, 1942. Hcr fl.:'12.1restin; plc.ce is in
the O"'tholic Ce;:let3ry of this city.

And now ~. word ~bout Mise Foley -- the Fhil~ntbropist. A
la.ynJen's dictionc.ry defines r'. philc.nt':;ropist ~.s onc "who loves
r'.nd seeks to benefitl'".nkind!'. Truly, she WeS just tb"t, B.nd
there is c.bund~_nt evidence to subst?ntil':te c.Il st-,.te'.ent of
fact concerning it. '~;h".t '::lost people do not know is th~t she
did not ~.'" it until her dec-.th to S3rve in this 'J.8.nner. She ~.b-
barred publicity c_nd r:1Uchof the public r.id 2:iven by ber during
hGr life w2,s little rcc.lized becc-use it ,,,,".8 done in such c. "r12.y
8.S to not B.ttr~ct the slightest ~ttention. However, when the
ti;ne ~rrived for her to think :-.bout the est~tc she "auld 1e~.ve
in the event of ber dec.th, her c.ctions spe~l~ vOlu'.'les.

In ~ll f~irnGss to everyone concerned, ! think I should
mention here th •....t c.ll the ::.C'CU :1Jll'~.ted v,e~ 1th v;bich "",'.S in her
possession vlr.S not encrued by her endep.vors alone. Her brother
Ton, hc-.dbeld responsible executive positions on the Pennsylv:,.nis.
R-:-.ilro?d, Be'.1tirJ.orc '"nd Ohio R!' ilroc.d, ".11d v;",s Vice-president of


